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Fig.4. Histograms
of theratioof maximumandminimumcraterdiameters
for eachcraterageclass.Ratioshavebeen
combined
for Dmax/Dm,,
equaltoorgreaterthan3, between
2and3,andbetween
1and2. Largerandoldercraters,
ingeneral,
tend to be more elongated.
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and morphology, rather than ejectafacies.
Most of the selectedcratersoccurwithin +50ø of the present martian equator, as shown in Figure 5. There are two
principal reasonsfor sucha trend. First, very active erosional
and depositionalprocesses
in the polar regionseffectivelymask
craters. Second, craters with relative agesequal to or greater
than threecannot occur,by definition, on younggeologicunits.
Becausesignificant portions of the northern part of Mars
representrelatively youngplainsand becausethe southernportions are occupiedby the active gradational provinces of the

studyfor two principalreasons.First, the numberof grazers
relativeto nongrazersper unit area on Mars is significantly
greaterthan the number on the moon. If the probability of a
grazingimpactbyheliocentric-orbiting
bodiesisaboutthesame
for thesetwo planets,then the martianimpactsmore likely
resultedfrom Mars-orbitingobjects.Second,Mars-crossing
asteroidsor cometsshouldproducerandomimpactdirections
overlong periodsof time, owingto the randomizingeffectsof
relativecollisionpaths,gravitydeflection,and changesin the
martian obliquity.
The probabilityof impactat anglessmallerthan a given

angle(i) for a gravitatingbodyis simplysinai[Shoemaker,

Argyreand HellasBasins,thereis a paucityof olderexamples 1962].Thus25%of thecratersshouldhaveformedwith angles
selected from the far northern and southern latitudes.
lessthan 30ø andonly0.7%wih angleslessthan 5ø. Laboratory
The orientations of the major diametersfor each classof experiments
[ Gaultand Wedekind,1978]indicatethat the butgrazersare shownin Figure 6. The rosediagramsconfirm the terflypatternandcraterelongation
do notbecomepronounced
general observation, which stimulated this study and which is until theimpactanglebecomeslessthan about 5ø. If we assume
illustratedin Figure 2, that the directionof impact changesfrom that theseresultsscaleto largerimpactors,then the anglesof
east-westfor the youngerageclassto north-southfor the older impactsfor thecratersselected
in thisstudywereprobablyless
age classes.Such rosediagrams,however,hide any systematic than 5ø, therebyrepresenting
only 0.7% of the craterpopulachangeswith latitude or longitude,and a methodto revealsuch
changesis describedin a later section.
DISCUSSION

tion.

The numberof Mars-grazingimpactsmustbecorrectedfor
selectioneffectsdueto arealcoverage,identificationlimitations,

andinferredageof thesurface.
Thenumberof identifiedgrazers

larger than 5 km on the ridged plains of Lunae Planum is
The data for Mars-grazingimpactsprovidetwo general
approximately5% +0.4% of the total craterpopulationlarger
andintriguingresults.First,thereappears
to bea largenumber
than 5 km. Similarresultswereobtainedfor SyrtisMajor Planiof grazingimpactson Mars relativeto the moon. Second,the
tia (3%+0.5%)withslightlyhighervaluesfor thecrateredplains
directionof impactappearsto changewith time: from eastnear Uranius Tholus (8% +0.4%). Thus there appearsto be
westat presentto near north-southat timescomparableto and
aboutan order-of-magnitude
excessin Mars grazersrelativeto
beforethe major epochsof plainsvolcanism.Mars-grazing
theoreticalpredictions
for anisotropicflux of impactors.Figure
impactorshave two obviousorigins:heliocentric(asteroids
7 showsthecumulativefrequencydistributionfor grazersequal
and comets)or areocentric(martian satellites)objects.The
to or youngerthan Class3 occurringon the ridgedplainsunits
followingdiscussions
focusonthesetwo provenances
andconof Lunae, Sinai, Solis,and SyrtisMajor. Between8 and 11km
sider their likelihood in terms of the observations.
the slopeof the power-lawdecayis about -2.3 but between11
and 20 km it is about -1.5. A similartransitionin slopesis
Origin by HeliocentricImpactors
observedin the generalcrater distributionson the martian
Mars-crossingasteroidsand cometsare unlikely sources plainsbutoccurs
at around1km[NeukumandWise,1976].For
for the population of grazing-impactcraters selectedin this comparison,Messierisperhapstheonlycraterlargerthan 5 km

